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THIS COITO» MARKST.
Good Middling-Hi. :>- \Strict Middliiig-lSt. .Middling-m.

--? .; - » ».-_ \.
Christmas Holidays.

All tue paulie offices, .banka, btoreJand other pieces ot business in Ander«
eon will be dose**, ou Christmas Dayandtho'day iViiowing-35th and 20tninst. Thia is tho p»x>per thing to do,ns it will give tho' clerks! and proprie¬tors also, u little time to rest and eDjoythe Christmas holidays. Everybodyshould bear this in mind and governthemedvoa accordingly.
A merry Christmas to all the readersof the Intelligencer.
Donut put offbaying your Christ¬

mas gi ads to the iast day.
C. A. Qt. Blomquist, of Savannah,Ga., has been spending a few days inthe city.
You can find the man you owe in halftbetime it takes to find tho man who

owes you. »

Dr. J. P. Wilton bas gone to hie oldhomo in Indiana to spend tho Christ¬
mas holidays,
O. W. Bondy, and family, of Seneca,1havo moved to Andereon tomake theirfuture home. , H
A good way tb supply your wife withpin money is to leave it in your pock-eta when yon undress.
Mies Lydia Orr. who is ft student in

a College ia Baltimore, bas returnedhome to spend the Christmas holidays.
Despite the unfavorable weather the

past week trie merchants have been
kept quite bnsy and lots of goods havebeen sold.
The Christmas goods in the atores ofthe city this year are unusually pretty,antique and varied in shapes and as¬

sortments.
The first Monday in next month ho¬

ing New Year's- day, a legal holiday,eaiesday will be held on Tuesday,January 2nd*
» Mr. Joe Felton, one of tho prosper¬
ous farmers of Anderson, S. C., was inthe city on business Tuesday;-?Hart¬well (Ga,) Sun.
L.;H. Hester, of Hester. S.- C., ¿ndMonroe Burris, of Elbert County, Ga.»

were in the city a few days ago and
gaye us; a call.
Col. H. H. Chandler, of Lavonia/Ga., and John E. His, of Shoal Creek,Ga., spent a day or two.in tho city lastweek en business. , ;
Quite a number of the résidents of

the city will spend the Christmasholidays visiting friends and relatives
in distant sections..

; The hospital bazaar given by the
ladies of the Hospital Ansociaiion inst
week waa quite a success, despite the
inclement weather.
Do not forget to file your tax receipt

away with your. reciRitation certificate
to-von .wilLhA. qaaUüed tc vate at the
generaleicotidn next fall.
Messrs.- John Findley and EdgarHall, of Anderson, Sr C.^visi^ HivW. O. McKinney and family thiaweek.-Hartwell (Ga.) Sun,

.SB^feM^üoilóoah^ ñ good mnzsn bx
the Corner section,has moved his £siü-
11/; to this city and is occupying a
dwelling houao on John street.
Senator Latimei has introduced: làthe Senate a bill, providing for the

erection of $Î5,000 Federal buildingsat Andtersoa, Gréeswood and. Chester.
J, C. Thomas, formerlyp2 this coan-

Mis. Q. Frank Bamberg, ot Bam¬berg, S. C., is in tho city visiting bet
parents and other relatives.
The Blue Ridge moantains are cov¬ered with snow, and a local weather-prophet says this section will haveplenty of it in the next two months.
Rev. O. L. Martin, of Dattou, Qa., isin tho city visiting friends. Ho wasformerly pastor of tho First lluptistChurch in Anderson, and his manyfriends hero aro delighted to greethim.

"Every now and anon, if not often¬or," as Josiah APeu'* wife would say,wo would remind oar subscribers vt ho
ow« us anything that wo need the
money, and that we would bo glad ifthey would come in and settle.
Chas. D. Brown, formerly of thiscity but now sa popular citizen of Ab¬beville, has been announced as a can¬didate for mayor of that city. Bisfriends in Anderson would bo moretuan pleased to see him elected.
Bev. T. J. Richardson, of Killeen,TexoR; is spending the Christmas holi¬days in this county, his nativo home,visiting relatives and friends. Hewill preach at Hopewell Church cutho iifth Sunday at ll o'clock a. rn,

About the first of January our
young friend, Louis Smith, who hasbeen clerking for Evans Pharmacy,will open a drug store lu one of the
now storerooms On Earle street. Wejoin his friends lu wishing him suc¬
cess.

At a meeting of tho Masonic GrandLodgo in Charleston last week, Dr.Frank E. Harrison, of Abbeville, whois a native of Anderson, was electedGrand Master. Dr. J. P. Duckett, ofthis city, was elected ono of thc' SeniorGrand Deacons. \jf
j 'Those of onr young men who servedin the Spanish-American war will beinterested to kndw it .has been decidedthat they are enticiea to pay from thetime they left home until they weremustered in. The claims have beenfiled in the United States Court oiclaims.
Tho post oiîico will observe Snnd njhourson Christmas day. The generadelivery will be open from 10 a. m. Ull a. m. and from 4 p. m. to5p. mThe city carriers will make their usuamorning delivery, and their window athe nostoiflce will be open from 4 p. mto u p. m. ¥**T*\Jr~
J. D. Beacham, a well known cottóimill mnu, who has had charge of th

weave room at Cateechee, has gooo tHonea Path to take*» similar positio:with the Chicora. cotton mills. Thchango ia in the nature of promotion.-Pickens Sentinel.
The-Anderson Traction Corapanwill have a Christmas free in the puvillon at the park next Mondcy afcei

noon, beginning at 2 o'clock. Aadmission fee of 25 cents will 1charged tb the pavilion, and eacchild under 15years'-of age will ri
coi vo a present. The public is inviteto attend.

. Rev. James Boyce, M. B. Clinkscalcmid A. B^Kennerly- three' nroïnine»citizen?- of Duo West, spent last Moidavin the city in conference with tlofficers of tim Anderson Traotion Con
pasy- Thav desire the proposed inteurban lino "from ?Anderson to Bolteextended to Due West and thenAbbeville and Greenwood. Tho coitícrscü will ohortiy submit some deinite proposition to tho Traction Cou
pony» when it will be. considered ai
some action taken in the matter.

?
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B. Frauk Mauldin, cashier of thoBank oí Andereon, organised a bankat Mt. Carmel Inst Saturday with acapiiui of $20,000. Tho iollowin«oÛJc?ra were elected: B. F. Muulriin,president; J. W. Marrah,'B. A. Boyd.W. O. GHI and F. M. Knox, directors)J. W. Bo.vd, cashier. Tho baok^vfilibo ready for business about J£el5ruarylat. ¿?
A certain echoed teacher in 1IIÍBco?"ity who had great ilitliculty with afoi* mischievous boya mid to ono ot;them who lind sorely tiled her pa¬tience: "1 wish I could bo your motherfor just about a week. I would ri«!

you of your naughty disposition.""Very well," said tho boy, "lather ia tiwidower uud I'll speak to him aboutil."
The Soneca correspondent of thoKeowee Courier uuder dato of tho 13thiuat.. say:»: "Tho many friends ol'Kev.(J. Wardlaw will bo glad to learn thathe is improving. If the united pray¬ers of u community aud a host offriends avail nnythiug, his restorationto health and to his poBt in the Mn»-

tei-a vineyard will be Bpeedy and per¬manent. Mr. Wardlaw ie sitting uptoday."
Tho Bnmborg Herald, of tho 14thinst., Baye: "Kev. Waddy T. Duncanleft Monday morning to attend the an¬nual conference nt Spartanburg. Thiswaa hts tirat year on thia uburge, andhe will no doubt bo returned, as our

6oopio generally aro pleased with him,ot ii aa man aud preacher." Mr. Dun¬can ia another Anderson County boywho isa Buccessfol worker in tho Lord'svineyard.
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Mrs, Dr. Wistar Wilson died at her bhome in Will minston Monday evening! tinth inst, after a lingering illness, lbThe deceased was a consistent mern-1 hber of the Baptist Church and a most liestimable lady. The funeral servioes tlwere conducted by Kev. Mr. Toto aTuesday afternoon, ißth inat., and the Cremains were interred in the cemetery 11at Big Creek Church. She has many vfriends in this county who deeply re-11gret her death. j
Copt. Thoa. 0. Stu ur e. of Newberry, lois in the etty on business. He is rep-ltresenting a big fire apparatus house of I sNew York, and is seeing what the An- 11derson Fire Department is in need of. 11Capt. Stuart waa un o&cer iq the First J fB. C. Infantry and has many friends in j tAnderson who were in the same Kepi - c

ment with him. Ho has also been in lcAnderson several times during lire I )tournaments na captain of a Newberry <fire company'. h
Samuel W. McCrary died in Colum-1 jbia on Tuesday, 5th inst., after an]illness of several months. He was anephew of Mr. Samuel McCrary, of HPendleton, about 21 yeats of age, and 1boru and reared in Anderson County. I <His remains were brought to tho Old liStone Church and interred on the 7thI'inst., .Kev. S. W. Henry conducting j '

the funeral services. The deceased hhad many friends and relatives in this}<county who deeply regret hlB death. I <

Tho Secretary of the Navy bas de-1signated Wm. W. Sheppard, of Edge-field, and Frank T. Hamlin, of Ander-
son* to take tho ' semination for assis-1
tant paymaster in the -Navy, January-]!9, 1000. Tho examination will be heidiin Washington.. The position is onoof tbs best in tho_oervice. ; Enteringwith the rank of jEnsign, and payâtthe rato of 81,GOO a year, the way foradvancement' is open all the way toHear Admira!; with a salary of $0,000 ai
Sear. We hopo our yoong friend, Mr.!I ara lin, will pass, his examinationsuccessfully. I

Rev. J. T. Mann will preach ¿t tho!ox mill on tho fourth Sunday at ll'clock n. nt., instead of nt night, aaeretofoio. Thc afternoon hour fororvices has not been changed.
Chiquola Lodge, No. 82, Knights of'yt bias, will niece tomorrow eveningt 7::10 o'clock. Tho rank ot Knightill bo. conferred on several candi-
atos, and the election ol' officers forIto enauing year will tnko place. AUhe membeis are urged to attend.
Mrs. Dixon, au aged lady of theVhite Platos section, commuted sui-ide by jumping in a well last Sundayt'ternoon. Her neck nod several
ones weie broken by tho fall. She
ras dead when taken out. The funer-Iwas held at White Plaints Church1 on du y atternoon. 51 rs. Dixon wasbout (lo years old. and had boon inad health, mentally and Dhysically,ur some time. She was a sister of¡ev. D. I. Spent mau.-rPelzor Euter-ri*. £fSome of tht big siga bonrdsthat havecen eroctpd on the side of some oï theublio ronda leading into tho city haveacently como very near causing somo.'nous accidents by frighteningorees and mules and overturning thechicles which they were pulling,'he attention of the County Supor-Í8or has beon called to the matter and
ie boards will have to be torn down
r set back some distance from the>ad. Tho signs could no doubt be.ad as easily 7Ö or {^hundred yardsist ant., ¡/^
Tho Christmas freight being hau¬led by the railroads is somethingaorrnuuB, and the freight forces ureoin j? rushed as never before. The
vo dispensaries in Anderson havead each a car load of beer and a car>ad of whiskey on tho road from Co-imbia for more than-a week, andheir shelves were empty. Yesterdaycar load intended for a dispensary in¡hernw came to Anderson, and it wasaken in charge hy the dispensers,rho reported tim matter tp> headquarera in Columbia.
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J. E. Sirrine, an expert civil engineer lt
if Greenville, has been employed by m
he Anderson Traction Company touporintend tho construction of therolley line between Anderson and °'
lol ton. The line has already been ~T¡urveyed north of tho railroad between J"ho two places, and Mr. Sirrine is now ?mgnged in surveying another lino tilouth of the railroad. Tho two linesviii then be compared so as to Hud
nit which is tho moBt practical and jr.vhielt will be the cheapest to grade, jWhen this is done tho. work of build- zing the line will commence.
The friends and relatives of Christie «'J IT Clin ks cal en will regret to bear of dbis death, which took place on the 3rd[>f December near Itaska, Texas, after
m illness of about oho month in the
T7th year of his age. Mr. Clinkscales
wno born and reared in this County,
near Ebenezer Church, ten miles Southof Anderson, boiug a son of Mrs. Polly .Ulinkscalee. Many years ogo he '

moved ta North Mississippi, nearluka. where ho resided for many years,finally movin rr to Texas. Ho married
a daughter o ii the late Col. John Mar* ttin, ot this uounty, who, together With jRAver&l children, ¡emais to nscuro. hís Ideath,' Mr. CTinkscalca Ute two tooth¬
ers living inithis County-L. N. Clink-
Bcalea. Btorevlile: Fleetwood Clink- {scales, Belton, and Frank CiinkscaieB,Lowndeaville, Abbeville County: also,one siBter, Mrs. Adaline~Martin, living
nea? Ebeneser Ch v. rc h. WM loveuby all who knew him, lived an honestand upright, life, and has gene to abetter world. Peace to his ashes.

Tho Hone» Path correspondent othe State, under dato of thc lothRt., faye: "Yesterday Mr. M. B,unlnp's horses ran away with Mr.r. A. Shirley7* hearse. Mr. Dunlap,110 vas driving tho hearse, waa
row ii to the ground and received *
vere ^cut on the bead and manyaises on tho head, body and limbe,'bile his woonda are painful it ia notought that they ure dangerous andis hoped that he will bc able to be
it again in a few days. Clyde Dun-
p, who waa on tho hearM with hitther, was thrown under the vehicle,it escaped with a few »dightuiseB.1' Mr. Duulap has nianj"iends throughout tb« County who111 join us in withing him a «peedycovery.
Tho polite and eiiicient Southerninion ugont at Abbeville, Mr. C. D.rown, waa agreeably surprised one
y last week. He is a subscriber tc
o Intelligencer, which hails hom the
wn of hits nativity. He had seen in
e paper variotiB suggestions to de-
iqoents that tho amount ot their
reare would be an acceptable offer-
7 at the treuBiiry of that establish¬
ing Conscience stricken and notowing how his account stood, he
nt his check for an amount, which he
aught would straighten him on theiuter'B books. Very much to hisrpri8e he received a receipt for sub-
ription to tho Intelligencer to May,)7, and he now sleeps with all theintern wishes blest, even as he han
o good, will of a hont of customers of
a Southern Hollway.-AbbevilleCBB and Banner. Yes, Brother Wil-
n, Buoh a man at? Mr. Brown deservesbo elected mayor of your city. ^ «f^JÈPR0DUCT*OF MILLS.
The product in one day of tbe mills of .. \,e Longman & Martinez great works lsough to paint every boneo and every»lng made of wood in a city, with tho >& M. Pure Paint.
In use thirty years; several million
»uses painted with li. & M.IJ dc M. costs about 8120 per gallon. ¿¡¿'.'The L. dc M. Paint la ibo best and .??^rleapest, beeanso tho L. &M. Zinc har¬
ms tho L, dc M. White Lead, and makespaint more Burfaoe and wear for a
nger time than any other paint.L, dc M. coate about $1.20 per gallon.It only requires 4 gallons of tbls celeb¬rated paint and 3 gallons of Linseedll at 60 eta. per gallon to paint a mod-
?ate sized house. Therefore a property-
nor ought not pay 81.60 per callón forInBeed Oil, which he must do when n

Mn.lv for-use paint la bought. -,Ii; <fc M. costs about 81 20 a gallon.Sola by F. B. Crayton. Anderson, B. C.;I. R. Horton, Lowndr*villo, 8. C.; T. C.
ackson, Jva, 8. C.; W. W. Griffin, Pel¬
ar, N, C ; F. h¿ ¿topper, Belton, 8. C.
EAR CORN-If you want Tennessee'.ar Corn, write J. W. Trowbridge, An- ¡
erson.ö.O, 26-2
If j ou -wish to borrow money without

delay, and without red tape, on easyterms Bte A. H. Bagnall, Attorney.OID ce In POM cinco Bollding.
Tray PU OWy er Chilled Middle Beater

Flow. Tho lightest dtaft Middle Buster
o the wei Jd Tbtfco Fliws ase told bySullivan Hdw. Co.

Felled.
All i ire rm ra-r failed to fled s tetter

ii rnedv for cc «¿ha, ml«»» end lura îrcu-
bha lim F'IÍJ'B Honey std Ter. It
iteps lie ct ugh, heals tbe lurga std pre-
veits Mrlcnt- rtinltP/rem s told. JT.N.
Patti tl« n, Ntu-)m\ If wa. writ«»; "LsBt
Tiitfï 1 kid a rfd edd tn my. Jungs andtilld i-i feast ha1! a di zen cdvertlced
»tvj... medic-ins md hin .s-atmen*
fi«u» «vi o I lr 3 kW irr* without petting any ;.;;;£'.. A ;¡ia ú li ii TX ÍXíT¿i¿ * OiîJ «

Berty aid twooblidacf a bottle cured
mt, I cevsider lt ihe g»esu»t reupbsnd
lung medicine in the world." it/sna
Pharmanv.
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Holiday Neci^
l^lU^^&j JO IC. iuH Jine sîzoBjî;/ s and coló» of the beet $3.00 HAT oi^h^

Tte One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.


